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"Consider. All firms rcgulurly engaged

ta the work required are permitted te
M There Is no variation In the basis

a I estimates, public documents betna
netedly clear and free from ambiguity,
lid the contract I"the lowest responsible bidder. VVhat

eta be fairer? Generally speaking there
, no vast prefiU in public contracts;

eompetitien Is toe keen, the inspection
te toe rigid and stern. There can be
i compromise as te the highest quality ;

Ttrfatien from the specifications is
fcldore, If ever, permitted.

Frem the angle of the contractor let
'i. ..-- . tiiht. n word anent Inspection.
It is either absolutely fair or, In the

'm(i(iilnr. toe confounded hard. It is
absolutely never detrimental te the In-

terest e the city or the State. De you
knew of a public building collapsing,
t a bridge falling, of a read falling te
! thnt corvipe which can be reason

ably cipected? I'm net referring te old
neilected structures for which the con
tacter has no responsibility.

lour veiled insinuations relative te
contractors imply that the performance
of public work is a compact with

and creates the unjust Impress-

ion that a public contractor is crooked.
I say it is unjust, unfair and nbove all
without foundation in fact.

There (ire toe ninny upright, worthy
and intelligent men engaged in work
for the Commonwealth and the city te
lend these vague references our, local
papers are constantly making any
standing with the well informed, but
the layman's opinion is melded by just
inch Indefinite statements.

Why net produce names, facts and
figures connected with thc&e wasteful,
treasury-lootin- g jobs of which you
write? Expose thorn, direct the white
light of publicity upon thdsc dishonest
individuals rather than condemn all Jn
order te be sure the dishonest ones are
Included. Don't by innuendo and im-

plication tar all contractors with the
eame stick and make a man or firm dis-
honest simply because he is n con-
tractor. Expose the Illicit. Condemn it.
Prove It. Te de se will give honest
contractors, who arc 00 0 per cent of
all public contractors, credit for their
honesty and net cast us all Inte the
heterogeneous mass of crookedness te
which your articles, unthinkingly per-ban- s,

condemn tin all.
A. HARRISON KOSOVE.

Philadelphia, March 24, 1022.

Philadelphia's Fire Laddies Alert
Te the Editor of the Evenine Publle Ledger:

Sir I notice in tonight's paper that
you Mute in nn editorial that no tire
company arrived en the 6ccne of the
church tire nt Legan for eighteen min-
utes. Why cmphnslze such nonsensical
itatcmciithV Fer your information I
will fitate that a fire cempnny was at
the scene of the fire within five minutes
after they received the alaim. Of course
they only knew of a fire when they re-
ceive notice of it. They have no wny
of knowing when it sturts.

There is no place in Philadelphia
here It would t'nkn a first ularm com-

pany eighteen nilnutcH te reach a fire.
Thnt menus that they are at least five
miles nwny.
. As ii matter of fact, en the night of
the Lngnn fire, Engine 18 went from
their Untleu nt Nineteenth and Callow-hil- l

streets te that of Engine 50 at
Parle aemie and Cambrlu street in

: Makes

time te consider your past is
. uhflo'yeu are making it.

hnt you did ycstcr.luy is likely te
vr n cause of regret unless you bore In
tnlml yesterday that ou were making
Jeur past.
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ever.
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pe imiii with achievement behind him
In sure of dm future.

Hut the achievement must be there,
in plain where it can be exhibited
te the prospective employer.
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work that jrni are that

achievement that you are forming the
fast upon which jqur future depends.

Don't worry if you are net
J great denl of money the while. Bet-
ter te de the job carefully nnd te de
ft right than te try te get rich out of

The nuictlce will he useful, nnd you
lll fcell the ability you are piling up

feduy for geed priccx by nnd by pre-Tide- d

it Is veul useful
If en begin making n past new with

Jhe idea that It is te weik for you In
the future, 'you will make the right

lnl of one.
' you think that everything you de

W. like (the words of n witness, be
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PEOPLE FORUM
twenty-en- o minutes. As they were
merely covering up for the companies
at the ether fire they djd net push thets
horses te the limit. They trareled a
longer distance than did company
td the fire In Question., , .It Is also n of fact .that the
cecend nlarm was sent in twelve min-
utes after the first. The only one who
could send this ia a battalion chief,
therefore, he must have been there
within that time te de it. .

; Te be Mire, Philadelphia Is behind
In the numbtr of its fire companies.
Mere are surely needed, but we are net
that bad.

If the newspapers would call atten-
tion te the way in which automobile
and trolley cars hamper the movements
of fire apparatus by their disregard 6f
the ordlnance firing It the right of
way, they would de much geed and
possibly snve lives in the future. Ne
ether big city would tolerate it.

I rrilght also mention as a psychologi-
cal fact that no .one's of the
Inline of time In such an emergency Is
of any value, unless they note .the
actual tlme of sending the nlarm nnd thu
time of arrival with n watch. One min-
ute en such an occasion seems like five
to any one,

CHARLES S. POTTS.
March 25, 1022.

In Publle Ce.
Te tht Editor e the Kvtntne Public Ltieeri

Sir Referring te the letter published
in your paper, entitled "Mitten Wins,"
I wish to say that I have no criticism1
te make en the first part of the letter
from Mr. W. S. P. In fact I.nm
heartily in accord Vvlth his statements ;
it Is at all times well te boost.

But that part of his letter where he
starts te knock cannot well be allowed
te go without correction. I wish te say
that Mr. P. Is net at all well informed
en the conditions as they rcnlly exist
en the property of the Public Service
Railway Company.

The close relations and
spirit existing between the company
and its empleyes are Ideal, and have
been commented upon by many of the
business men and city efficla s who are
In close touch with the facts.

The most commendable feature of
the is, thnt it Is volun-
teered by the empleyes in return for
100 per cent square denl tendered them
by the officials of Public Servlce Rail-
way Cempnny. .

Mere remarkable still Is the fact that
the property is organized and the of- -,

ficials of the organization are called Inte
the council chambers of the
and nl owed a voice In operative mat-
ters, thus carrying out the

spirit in practice.
I am afraid that our friend Mr. W.

S. P. has been misinformed, or has an
nx te grind. I am new n motorman
en the Public Service Railway property
nnd this is first-han- d Information.

,T. J. R.. Radge 7238.
Camden, N. J., Mnrch 20, 1022.

Llkea Ceal Strike Editorial
Te the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir Your editorial entitled, "Is n
Cenl War Inevitable? Who Sought te
Prevent It?" in the Evknine Puut.ic

of last Saturday, Is deserving
of commendation.

Well worded and timely, net only a
bare criticism, but a well-p- ut sugges-
tion for the people's representatives at
Hnrrlsburg te conscientiously consider.

Your suggestion of a public hearing
in the commonwealth's house of justice
by nil parties concerned is a trlbute te
an intelligent, human and American
ideal.

JAMES GOODYEAR DAGGETT.
Philadelphia, March 20, 1022.

Defends Abstinence and Prohibition
Te the Editor of the Evntne Publle Ledger:

Sir Just a word, please, concerning
thnt brllllunt individual "Temperate,"
who is being insulted by Prohibitionists,
who upheld the laws of our fair country
nnd who Imagines himself powerful
enough te "oust" these of Congress
who worked for the same grand Issue.

Yes, I am just eno of
these "fanatics" who 'dare come out
and soy te honorable "Tempcrnte" that
according te your own figures there were
according te statistics under thp license
laws 05,000 mere men and women's
lhes "snuffed" out annually than Is
due te bootlegging. I can also assert,
In truth, that as far as I have discov-
ered, Prohibition has worked wonders
in twd short years.

Moreover. I don't think there has
been prohibition pushed down
their threats te affect their stomachs
very much or there wouldn't be se much
vacancy for that "temperate religious
glass. ' I can't say anything in regard
te the "full cellars." for the rurasellers
gobbled all the cellar t ever had and
everything else with it. A sad affair
that the people had te be forced Inte a
dry law when they might better have
volunteered.

Ged raised up nianv geed workers by
the way, but never a better one than
Velstead, I will mention, by the way,

respect for you and with confidence in
whut you can de in the future.

Yeu can llve en your past, If it is
geed enough. Yeu never can 'live en
your future.
Copyright, 1021, bi Publle ledger Cemtanv

FARM AND GARDEN

Uncommon SetlSe Your Present Your Past
By JOHN BLAKE
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BeHr'.Wj ?
Many ether are just m geed, but te-ller- e

no better. If the Mount Airy
fellow -- Is "Bi I Ankl... i .. v.
Iujnder. elt.f.v w.

Philadelphia, March 27, 1922.
:WanU "MMehlanta" en Screen

Te tht Mdlttr.Of tht Bventng Publte Ledger:

Uultls . Schoel unit In thn Mvanth n
f,Mdc,i.iIn hUrtery we are studying the
VMeechlania." Why net urge some
mono nrm te de the picture of the

MeecblaniA?" T am anm eh imm
of different 'achoela who atudy it will
like te see the Diotere. P. 8,

Philadelphia, March 15, 1922.

I Views en the Benus

Service Man and Benus
t Editor of tfe Eveiilnt PuMe Ledger!
air Fer the benefit of a few cranks

who write articles te the newspapers
Jlnndering men by calling
fhem low-dow- n bums, robbers, and de-
grading them in ether ways, let me
a them one questien: If we are in
thO class with the wi- - nrnflfMr mmi
negs, etc., or In the same class patriot-
ically with the ship yard, arsenal etwar industrial workers who all get a
large bonus from fhe Government, then
rer oen t tney give tne men

If these self-calle- d Americans would
use their 'soft heads and try te finire
out ways and. means te meet this debt
witneut se much taxation te the work-in- s

class, nnd nrlnt thnt limfpnrl nf
souring a let of people's minds en the
rights of the man then the
war would be seen ended.

ALBERT J. BETZ.
Philadelphia. March 27, 1022.

Thinks Benus Demand a Mistake
Te tht Editor of tht Evening Public Lttetr:

Sir In the opinion of the writer,
any bonus that Congress might au-
thorize for the benefit of our
men of the late war should appear te
be the free-wi- ll offering of the coun-
try, or net at all. It is a positive
mistake for the man them-
selves te demand what is called ad-
justed compensation. It is only be-
littling the service they gave te demand
pay for It.
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'The best friends of our ef service
.boys are opposed te It, as also are tew
many of the boys themselves. 'Many of
their leaders, hewerer, adrtae nd urge
these that are opposed te keeti qttiet
about it. se that it may appear as
though the American Legien is prac
tically unanimous in its favor.

The writer does net oppose w wj;(I call it a "bonus," for that e what
it really is) en the pound that the
country cannot rates the messy. It
can If It wants te, and is willing, te
tax the people enough te ralse the
money. Fer this purpose every
eno ought te be compelled te pay tn
tax, for otherwise hew de they snow
their gratitude and sense of obliga-

tion te the soldiers? It Is very easy
te decide thnt ether people shsll pay :

we show our geed faith when ws reach
down in our own pockets and help te
pay the bill. If Congress se orders,
the writer will net object te doing his
hare, but he wants every me else te

de the same, for every one else shared
in the benefit.

I de net oppose It because X may
!. ,. imln tmv hiif hraime of my
pride In the bravery and gallantry, of
our American boys. Amerlcen boys
ere net panhandlers tnnt uang areunu
Congress asking for nlms camouflaged
under the name of "adjusted compe-
nsation." I nm the father of one el
these American boys that served their
country In France. He needs the fyie
offered by the adjusted compensation,
but both he and I feel that he had been
mere than compensated by his Pe;
ence as one of Uncle Sam's bpys. Beth
he and I feel that he merely did bis
duty and no one should be compen-
sated for merely doing his duty.

Of course, these boys Buffered pain
nnd great discomforts. War is hell, be-

yond nnj question. That our boys se
uncomplainingly and se bravely went
down into that hell --In order te save
their country nnd humanity is one of
thn tlilnen thnt make me feel se proud
of our American boys. I den t want
them te be paid for doing this. They
don't want te be paid for It. The
monetary lure of the dangling of some
$500 or S600 befero them easy money

is hard te resist, but the time will
come when they will turn against the
false friends that have tried te tempt

path of honor apd rignt
service te their cduntry. The right
kind of American Is net of the Hes
sian sort of soldier. He does net fight
for par or for conquest. He only fights
In defense of his country, ana 101

at he does net demand pay.
' HARRY, C. COPE.

Bethlehem, March 27, 1022. - .
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Questions Answered

'a . Wr USE

Power of Attorney
re thtJSMter of tht Stunt Pullte Ltdgtrt

'r Would you klndlr aur lh
Inaulrn It t. person Is ths ewnsr

of a stock certificate In a corporation and
signs his nam upon tht taek et eartlfl-ea- t,

tha power of attorney, and aulcnae,ld wrtldcat te anethsr pren. can that
esrtlflcat b trniferrd . lsally en tha
book of th corporation attar th dth of
th Mtlsner of tiid criineal?

8. It. W.
Eait arnrllle, P., March 37, 1022.
Tht- - form of tewr of Attorney approved

by th (took exeh&nr official I both n
bill of aale and Irrevocable and. If properly
aimed, nnd vitnMd and the took held
ler vaiue iy the attltnte, thewteck I tran.
fernbla.

Father te Support Child
Thanks are lua a woman correspondent In

Oermantewn' who aend the poem "Jurt for
Today." It wa published In Tuesday'
People' Forum.

She propound this questien:
"A woman with en daughter seta di-

vorced from her husband and remarries.
fine received (through the Municipal Court)
about thren month' support for her child
from It father, hut new the father Is about
five months back In payments. Can the
mother, being married aa-al- set after th
child's father for cuppert. or Is that deno
new since nhe remarried?"

Te which the reply I that the mother'
proper course Is te apply te the Bureau of
Lecal Aid, Roem 687, City Hall, where she
will recele, without cost, advice a te steps
te take te compel th father of the child
te obey the Court's order te support It.

"M. T. 2." Ohie ha enacted a eldlers'
bonus bill which provide a payment of tlO
a month for each month of actHe servlc
up te the time of dlscharsa. with a maxi-
mum of 1230. Write application te Adju-
tant General, Columbus, O.

Mr. Harry B, Batten The hook "Nannie
and Illllle Wactall," by Heward IX. Carls.
may he procured nt any book
store.

Poems and Songs Desired

Mnvletus,"0 Sele Mle,"3anta Lucia'
Te the Editor of tht Kttenlim Publle Ltdatr;

Sir Win you kindly publish In the Pe- -
pi- - Forum the follewlnst

"Invlctus," a poem In English: "0 Bel
MIe." a sons with Italian words (two vera
ana cnerus) and "Santa Lucia." a sons
with Italian word. A ItEADER.

Philadelphia, March 23, 1022.
Perhap a reader can furnish th wards

or the English poem requested. It will net
be practicable te print the two songs with
Italian words In the People's Forum. Our
correspondent can obtain them at any music
store. Bath are n Neapolitan
songs.

A Pleasant Surprise
The minute you try Abbotts Ice

Cream you'll agree there's nothing
quite so tasty.

Made from selected fruits and real,
rich cream that comes from the fa-

mous Abbotts Dairies.
Of course it's different you'll rec-

ognize that at once. It has a rare flavor
and individual taste that only Abbotts
can produce.

Just serve this delicious ice cream
for dinner te-nig- ht, and learn what
ice cream satisfaction really is. All
flavors highest quality.

If you prefer you can also secure
Abbotts bulk ice cream in machine-fille- d

packages. In this way it comes
direct from the freezer to you un-
touched by hand.

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES, INC.
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"Jim lludae of tha Frslrle ells"
Telhe Editor of tht Mvrnlnff Publle Leigtri

Sir Will yeu1 kindly print In th Peept'
Forum of your valued paper th following
poem, which I bellev la intltled "Jim Bludse
ef th Pralrl Bell," th first Una et which
I understand mna a fellow!
"Every ship had her day en th Mississippi.

van tha Pralrl Ball."
JfAKY . BURTON.

Phlladslp!, March 14. IMS.
' W de net find lb Sta quoted In ear
poem, but you, no doubt, mean Jehn Hay's
familiar

JIM BLUDSO
Wall, no, t ean't tall whar ha Uvea,

fUcauaa ha don't lira, vetl !

Leastways, ha'a set out of the habit
Of 1 v n' Ilk you and me.

Whar have you been ter th last three years
That you havtn't heard telas ten

Hew Jim Bludae passed In hi checks
Th night of th Prairie Bella?

He weren't no taint tham nglner
I all pretty much, .alike

On wife In Natchx-Undr-th-Hll- l.

And another en bare, In Plkei
A keerUss man in hla talk waa Jim,

And an awkward hand in a row.
But he never flunked, and ha nsvr Ild

J, reckoned ha never knewd hew.

And this wm all the rellslen he had
Te treat hi engln wlll

Neer be passed en th river!
Te mind the pilot' belli

And If ever the Pralrl Belle took Are,
A thousand times h swore

He'd held her nos!e aaralest the bank
Till the laet soul cot ashore.

All beat has their day en the Mlsstsslp,
And her 'day coma at last,

The Mevestar was a batter beat,
But th Belle ah wouldn't b passed.

And se she cam Marin.' along that night
The eldest craft en the line

With a nigger squat en her safety-valv-

And her furnace crammed, resin and pint.
Th (Ire bust out a aha cleared the bar,

And burnt a hole In the night.
And quick as a flash she turned and made

Fer that wlller-ban- k en th right.
There win runnln' and cursln', but Jim

yelled out
Over all the Infernal rear,

"I'll heM her neul agin the bank
Till the last galoot's ashore.

Through the het, black breath of the burnln'
beat

Jim Bludte'a vpke waa heard.
And they all had trust In his cussadnes.

And knewsd ha would keep hi word.
And, sura'a you're born, they alt get oft

Afr- - the smokestacks fell.
And Bludse' ghost went up aJen

In the smoke et th Prairie Belle.
He weren't no saint but at Jedgement

I'd run my chance with Jim.
'Lengslde et tome pious

That wouldn't shook hand with him.
He seen htn duty, a dead-sur- e thing.

And went for It thar and then!
And Christ ain't going te be toe hard

On a man that died for men.
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SALLY CASKIty RECITAL.
t I1IIISBBS

Yeung Lady of Eleven Plays Asten
lining Program

Miss Sally Cnskln, aged eleven years,
gave a recital of astonishingly mature
piano music in the ballroom of the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d lest evening before
a geed-size- d audience and played It
remarkably well. Her program con-
sisted of four numbers of Ilneh, three
from Chepin, the mazurka Op. 0 Ne. 1,
the V miner nerturne nnd the value Op.
00 Ne, 1, MacDewell'n Hhndew Dance.
n. necturno of Boredlnc. Lladew's
"Mlislc Bex," the "Golliwog's Cake-walk- "

from the "Children's Cerner"
Of Debussy and a sonata of Mozart.

Thli Is n program which for shrrtechnique alone might Well hn mn.
sldered nerleusly iby an artist of any
ege, but for n child of eleven years te
plav it as little Miss Caskin did, almost
without sllpH, Is exceedingly remark-abl- e.

Her technlque is very fluent,
considering her age, nnd the runs wero
executed with especial smoothness und
clarity. Hhe gave the whole pregrnin
without notes nnd played with entire

llila being shown nota-
bly In the Instantaneous nnd clever
manner In. which she covered the few
lltw which wese inevitable in se sus-

tained n program when performed by
one se young. Hw tone is excellent
in quality and of about twice the usuul
volume of n performer of her nge.

The numbers of the program were
wisely chosen, prolonged octave work

PPRINO HKSORTS
LAKEWOOD. N. J.

iSjyu uluA LAKEWOOD.N.J.
In The Hbalth ofSemIEEKfew Jehsipy
wry Juiu ( ' iillftTt' MlflVltW Uuii Jrilielt ('Ulltb

U Spert' JlrWIe Trallc. Teet lntl. 00 mUt from N.

usjBELmwam JpA Superior Hetel
On JLak CarasaUe

"Amsnr th Pine'Thoroughly Medtrn.
DRLtOltTFTJI. SOCIAL MIT,

Accomplished Orchestra.
Concerts. Dancing,

Be te Gelf Coarse.
AIX OUTDOOR SPORTS.

Breker' Offlec.
Tel. Ijkewoed 810.

Booklet. w
F. F. SHUTE. Manager. a
On "The New Jersey Tour, a Read

ATLANTIC CITY X. J.

ATLANTIC
CITY! e

THE FAMOUS SPRING
SEASON

Is th finest of the year te visit
Atlantic City. Bracing salt breezes,
warm sprlmc sun and sparkling sea,
the attractive Ileartlnalk, congenial i

surroundings nnd every
attraction contribute te enhancs the
pleasure of your stay.

Three golf courses
are new In the pink of condition and
premise every opportunity for a per-
fect Kme.

iforseeacfc Riding, Premenndlng mi
the Beardu alk, Metering, Thratrea,
itevlet, Vaudt.lllc. Indoor Sea Water
Pooh, Dancing, ctr,

"You Should be in Atlan-
tic City"

THE LEADING HOUSES
Always open.

Fhens.WIrs orWrit, for information, Rates, Ets.
Held Traymore Hele) Dennis
Alamac tleUl Mirlktrssih-llsfthsl- i

The Ambassador Challnt-Hdde- n Hill
Hetel Strand Hetel St. Charles
The Breakers RiU Carlten
Hetel Cheltra The Shclburn
Hetel Brighten Seaside Heuse
Galen Hall The Wiltshire
Hetel Morien The Helmhurst

CenTcnlent and romfert.bl. train serrle
from al. points. Fer full information, .cb.dalM.
rata., tu , ceniult local ticket a.nt.

HOTEL
SILVERTON

Kentucky Ave.; niljacent te Ileaeh. newly
reneated and refurnished . rejnis lnel
or en sulte wlrti priate baths.
Running Water in Every Roem
EI.uer beiiutlful sun parlor, perches,
spacious lebb KvfliiPi patrenaire. Will
be open for Easter IelIdn en the Euro-
pean I'lan. Am'ilcnn Plan lll bet-I-n

Decoration Tita U-- er itlen new belnemwdp Ouiiprblp Direct en

?Tfl RATMORE "IMFXWorlds Greatest Hetel Success

Hetel Boscobel Kentucl Av nr- - Dei":'
Kxcelient table. WVhI)

rates SIS up. Ph. 117 A. K. MARION.
DP VILLF Amr. plan, wonderful meal

ercheHra dnnclne; Sprlnc
rata 2g.Sfl wek un. Themn M. O'Brien.

erEN ciiy. y. j.
RISCAYNF New epeiii running nuter Ineery room. E. HI.l'NDIN

SWITZHRI.XND

See SWITZERLAND
Send for complimentary travel lit. Ne. 30
hwlN. Pedrral Hullrnnda.SlI 8lhAT..N.Y

Till US .

i ar srjafi See
of

The Alaskan Thlinget
Th origin of th Alaskan PROM
Thlinget Is shrouded In mys-
tery.

1,000
His trlbsl mythology "Princesa"

I richly portrayed In the insideartistry of his heue totems
nd woven basketry. of

ages

At Sksswsy.Ce fs Vancouver via tht passrste
Canadian Pacific Kechit: en West

v

....-......- - ...,
innneiun I'liriiic iimik..

JBftfg:

. I';,,f,,i ,i

.VTVfl
frAi1;?fr''5,'W

3M rl
if BsaJ,.?

LSMmS'
f;

Tt3
Z$tM

GrvuPttfE3

"15" tv r.V i
w.1 Jlv".ll..';Pr'

lietnsr vMnVd. a well AtMr'
of technlnua which wtmlit desM
iimtite trtrnln nn the hands. Hr
terprctatien, when the tryinf Ml
of the program nnu ncr age are
sldered, was excellent. Little .
Cnskln la evidently the UQSMMSf,
splendid talent which should dts
Inte a most unusual performer a
ruin vmvm nnd cxnerlcnce. lis
nnt-- ilmiimtnnPM. it. waa a recnarkSS
feat te perform such a program se vjlf'i
especially in a public recital. ' TWy&
proceeds of the concert were gives msf,
.tne ijemmutee nn unemployment Vii
thn I'hllnilelnhln American Leo-Ie- '"' .x.

WOMEN IN CONGREttgf NOI
Thai's what Allc Rebertaen says,

one year In the Iteus. Veu'lj fa lntrti S.
in th-

- experience of from Okie- - A
hema. te In the MagatUM Section 1 1

nt 8undayr Pclie LsDeaa, "Make M m,
Habit." Adv.

BDrOATIONAT.

Beth Hfe ' (

BBBBBBBaag&msk:
COLLEGE ?

Our pri".uates are dally takins
r.ded paylittr positions In business
house ard corporations.C t)ay Schoel Night Sctioel

1200 Walnut Street. Philadelphia

SITRAYRR'S Th Best Uealnrw iMkeal

FMltlen rearan'd. Bnirr new. Da r Bias.

HrBINO RKXORTS
MKKWOOn, N. J.

n. .aWf

Laupel house
A Hetel of Charm

and Traditional Excellence
for 43 Year.

Superior Htrrle.
Refined Kntlrenment.

Mtmlr. Dant'lnt.
Near thr Lake.

Cur te Gelt Link.
Ilenutlfiil Booklet.

Breker' Office.
Tel. I.akewoed 430.

j7 a J. MI'RI'IIV. Manager
& C. i MntPIIV. A.'t Mnnager

of Never-Endin- g Delight."

ATLANTIC CITY N. J.

fl. ATLANTIC CrTY.N. J.
Directly en. the OceaaFraii I

iaicssBi(nc!ieiaBiBBewsiBasilM

THE BREAKERS
Atlantic City, N. J.

On Ocean Frent FirepreSat
aut rates uunng present tarn,

Arerlcan and En repanJPIaaa

HOTEL RAVENROYD
Chelsea Ae. Iie.inlu.iik. rtoemn, oerlook
Irtr ocean. H day up. Ji5 wetk up. Including
mml. Trlvate baths, running water.
Kim a t or. luanr Itewer.

SWARTHMORK. PA.

STRATH HAVEN
INN

.SWARTHMORK. PA.
AMrarilvn Sulmrli'in Iletpl ;e minutes from

Ilread bt. htitlen. Free auto te morn-In- s
and penltie tr ln. OAnACi; In connec-

tion SraclciuK Rreund. Tennis. Caneelnr,
Dnnclne. TKA ItOO.M Iliv ukly nnd mthly.
ratr quoted nn r IT llannuets.

TOVRS

S FURNSSS k

a EmJlWih
K&-UN- E

Sailings Iwice VVeekly
Irnin N. Y. ercry Wed. & 8t.

Frem Ilrrmnda every Tura. A Ha.
TleketM reed en either steamer

Offerlnc nnrqimlled express aerrle

Special Easter Trip
Pslntlnl S. f. "FOBT 8T OEOROB"
Ifnv. N Y Anr rrlrs V.Y r IS
Fattett Steamer te Bermuda
lur i'ii I ut l.i I air.nner.

ef the rurnc.-llermud- u Line I nod
their iinMrngrr nnd bsstage Ulrwtl
st Hamilton iireldlns the

Inennvenlf nre und d.lujr at
I 'rutin- - ll

S. S. "FCRT VICTORIA"
Tvtn-cr- H nnn ten fiiai!i-ams- tt

S. S. "FORT HAMILTON--
Twln-scr- 11 000 lop dUnlsrm.nt
iiermudaefferi all outdoor sport
includlnc Ceif. Tennis. Sulllng, BtB
Int, l"lh ng. Klillnz.
Ne Passports Jinny Modern Tfetete.

for tr"tlr lfl'w . .
FURNESS BERMUDA LINE

14 Whitehall St., N. Y. riire
Withy & Ce., Ltd.. Bourse Bid..

I'hlla.. nr Anr Te'irUt Atrent
m

this Wonder-worl- d

the Midnight Sun
Vancouver, B. C, sail northward

milea one luxurious Canadian Pacific
8tcam8hlp ever th smooth five-d-ay

route. New revelations continu-
ously dazzling fjords, glaciers, totem vik

geld-minin- g towns, huge mountains.

take th train ever thrllllnr mount. la

('nil or uri for Ataska Tour
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

It. ('. t I.AM ON. till Pusirnct-- r Aavnt

Carcreis (or the steamboat trig) I
Arm or tide trip te Lak '

AI . ..... - ..r. its fitsi t., nr UMT , "

IlL'li Chestnut Ntrn--t Philadelphia
I'. It. I'llllltV. tlenrr.il I'usarncer Iinirimrnt.
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